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WritingRelgoance: TheRoIe of the Assigtment

Several years ago whm I decided to change careen
and become a collqSe writing Gadrer, I wae faced with
tfte esk of designing assignmerts. I resreciM as an
undergraduate thinking that many of the topics instruc-
tors thought were imporbnt only toudred the lives of
the studerrts tangentially and terrporadly, if at all.
Ttrese academic assignrrenb attecrpd !o get studenb
to write so-called academic prose fo poorly conceived
audierrces on subjecb about which students had opin-
ions but little intrormation or inFEsL

Resolving to avoid.tttege assignm€nb at all costs, I
began searching for irrproverrents. I discoveted that
wh€n acadeddc instructo$ sought subjecb from outside
tlre humanities--for insbnce, in the general news
media-these subjectg tendd to reflect the values or
interest of the instructo$. Additionally, iheee aseign-
ments avoided or were cidcal of topics that might weII
have been of geater intetrest to stud€rrts. Iast, wherr
instructors did drcose assignmmts on subjecis outside
of the humanities, the assignnents frequently were
phrased so abatractly that I had to wonder how well the
ingtructors underod the topics. One espedally poor
assignnent compelled students to write on the eubl'et
of leadership, uaing a terr-year-old, poorly wdttcn, and
extlemely superficial Nans?reek arncle, The vaguely
worded prompt required etudents to defend their
opinions on an akact level that appaned to be an
irrposs$le drallarge for everyone-the instructor and
studorts, especially the yomg€r stud€nts.

My background in businees, tectmolry, and govern-
ment conninced ne that these writing assignmenta not
only lacked innediate relevance for the students but,
more irnportanily, did not prepare them for anything
but the rather narrow and temporary experience of
writing for acadecricians, Therefoie,I set about to
crcate assignments that would engage etud€rrb as well
as (1) prepare them for the rirriting of academic argu-
ment, which wag, after all, the immediate bsk at hand;
(2) plepale them for the type of writing gituationg that
they would face for the ret of their lives; and (3) give
therr a sense of the relationship between audience,
purpose, and self, ihe facb whidl coErbine to qeate
plq>er tone and voice-all lacking in their writing.

What evolved was a series of situational and sequen-
tial writing assignmmte designed to eke advanbge of
both currcrrt reeearch about the vaftre of writing as a
proce-induding heary emphasis on drafting
collaboration, p,eer review, and revisiol-and dassical
rlntoric with its emphasis on the forms of preeentation.
I @an with realistic and somewhat contsoversial
situations, mainly based on editorials or lette$-to-the-
editor from ure of the local newspapers. Next, I cread
storie ftom them, often beginning wi& a pece of text,

. but adding several voices (or draracters) to give the
various sides of the issue. In order to keep the situa-
tions from becoming too ponderous and to Provoke
soane hunorous responses, I gave conic nameg to some
of the drarac€s-Peggy Mole and Delbert Moron, for
instance-ard had them fit comically stereo!ryed
models sudr as disinteresd bureauoats or selj-
abscrbed public officials. Finally, I presend a problem
that penonally alfected ihe writec and asked tlrem to
tame a rwponse.

One situation, for instance, was derived ftorn a letcr-
tu.the.editor complaining about high sdrool ghrdmts
leaving school for "open lunch" to "drive alound, race
their cars, and smoke dope." The real letter was highly
inflammatory; I copied it very dosely going org how-
ev€r, to create a sc€lrario that was the result of an outsy
frorr the comnunity for a dosed-campw lundr hour.
The reaull-and the reason for the writing assign-
ment-was that ttre board of education was to consid€r
the issue, and it rAras llre wdter's task b take one of
thee pcsible positions and convey it to the boad The
other draractere quoted in this assignment were the
mesrbers of the boar4 all of whom were highly stereo-

lped and had agendar--one meriber, for insbnce, was
the owner of a fast fd rcsburant. Sudt an assignment
mgaged the studmts and compelled theur to be suc-
cessfirl in convincing the board to vote tlreir way,

Another assignment concerned a heavy meaf group,
called Human Saaifice, slad to appear in the studmte'
hometown, the mythical city of Euploria, Kansas. At
ihe eleventh hour, the lyrtcs of one of their smgs
created a controversy a:rrong the townspeople, several
of whorr were calling for the concert to be canceled.o
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The lyrics, whidr I invented, had some suggestive
. imagery but essentially were nonsense. The voicee

(dnracters) thai appeared in this assignment included a
local minister, the newspape4 an ACLU attorney, the
self-proclained head of a concerned parents group, and
the band's lead singer, Mard Probe. The assignment
was to write to the reseation commissioq which was
meeting to discusg whetlrer to cancel the band's permit
to play. The issues the students generated induded
freedom of speech, ceruonhip in general, youth-
bashing and hem-worship of mterhiners and athlets.

Another assignment concerned the proposed open-
ing of a battery uranufactuimg corrpany adjacent to the
wdter's home in Euphoria. The draracters in the
assignment included the city's economic developnent
diretor, the city commission, the plant owner, and
various state and federal bureaucrats. Although
studenb were aliowed to take any position they
wanted, as threat€ned property owner: they were
compelled to become their own advocates, and their
success once again depended on adopting apFopriate
strategies and voices to addeve $/hatever specific goals
tlrcy deigned. I pointed out that inflanmatory rheto.
ric, personal attacts, and highly abstract evocations

would not be helpfuL The most succcsftd essavs
addressecl the teJhnical, the political, and the economic
issues engendered by the assignment and explorcd
workable compromise and solutions.

Some assigrulenb are suited to beginning rqritss
and others to the more advanced, but all foilow esserr-
tially the sane forrnt that is adaptable to alnost any

For exarple, pointed hypotheticals would
be especially applicable to writing in technical and
busines fields, or to writing-across-the-curriculum
prograrls. Whatever the field, studqrts are able to
mgage in miting situations on a personal level while
adopting the objective stance necesarJr for both rcal-
world credibility and academic writing. They arriye at
this point because tley have expedenced writing with a
definite purpose for a welldefined audience, and they
have developed cmfidence in their ability to adopt a
measurcd" mafule voice.

letr lneb, Instractsr, Witing

For further information, contact the author at Johnson
County Cortmrmit]. College, 12345 College Boulevard,
Overland Park. KS 6627U7299.

Intgrnational Business Communications Proj ect

Changes taking place in busines and industry have
creaH a need for change in educational processe and
curricula. In deigning a new course in Pmfesional
Communications, we took a stmng look at the corcqrt
of a team-centerred workforce. In addition to standard
business letler, memorandum, and report writing skills,
studerrts needed oral communications skille--qreaking
ard Iistening in meetings, plesentations, and daily
communication---as well ae problem-solving and teart-
building skills.

Stud€lrts also needed to see the wodd as a global
economy, to communicate and work with individuals of
diverse ethnic and cdtural backgrounds. The area
around Piedmont Technical College is populated with
such div€rse indr:stries as sara I€e Knit llroducb,
Monsato, Fuji, Pireili, Kemet, Velux, Capsugel, Greeq-
wmd MiIIs, Pro Med, Kaiser Alurninurg Grede
Foundry, Totrington, and Walbar Metals, to na:rre a few.
These conrpanies ans heavily involved in tlte global
economv and have a need for associates who can
addres-and meet the challengee it poses.

We worked hard to incorporate all indusky needs in
this course by including a tdan proiect requiring a mock
businss trarsaction. During the semester-long project,

fte teaca select their countries, divide the work, and
research the values, cultural belie6, business practices,
and other matten which would aid in doing business
with another cultu:r. The final product is a researh-
based written and oral presentation-

At first, some of the studsrts are reluctant to try team
glojects, but most of the gradee in sudr projects are
higher than the studenfs individual grades, (An
unspoken commitment is that a team grade will never
lower an individual student's grade). The students gain
skills in listening speakinp team-building problern
solving; docunentation, collaborative learning re.
sealch, cultural divercity, creating visual aids, proof'
reading, report vniting, and preenting in groups.

Sara Cushing Smith, Instutctor, English

For further infounation, contact the author at Piedmont
Teclntical College, Ememld Road, Drawer L4.67, Gterr:t-
wood, SC 298t8.
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